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IN THC SUPRCMC COURT OF 'lTIE STATE OF UTAH

S~'f\TL

OF' ll''.'AH,

Plainliff-Responclent,

v.
CASE NO.

15556

JACK lv.l\RPEN NOMELAND
and DONi'\LD Fl\RRI:LI.,

Def end cin t-App'' l la nt s.
--·---·-----.--------" · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - -

APPELLANT'S BRIFF

S'l'/\TF:MF.NT OF
'l'HE NA'I'Ufff; OF' THF. CASE
-------------------

-----·-----

This is an ,::wpc''11 from ,, conviction of Burglary,
violation of Utcih Code· Annotated § 76-fi-202

in

(Supp. 1977).

DISPOS f'l'ION IN THE LOWSR COUHT
The matter was triPd in the Fourth Judicial District
Court, in and for Utoh County,
Bullock,

before tho Uonorable J.

District ,Juci.;c:, with a ,Tury.

Robert

llcfendants were toth

convictec'cl of '..he• er im" dwn10<1 and s:cntencPcl to one to fifteen
(1-l'i)

yeors

i11

tnc l'tah State Prison.

f<\,1,!r:l'

fail inq t ha L,

a :1c·v;

c;uuc;11·1' ON /\Pft'/,L

!: ,. id 1.
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~;Ti\'l'E'1F:NT

OF 'l'HE FACTS

The Information charged that on or about the ninth
day of November,

] 977 the said defendants unlawfully entered

a dwelling bclon9ing to Florean Rebecca Dodds with intent to
commit theft U1cn'in,
§

in violation of the Utah Criminal Code,

76-6-202.

Trial was set
a Jury.
case.

for the ninth day of November,

1977, with

The State ca]lcd five witnesses to establish their
The Dctense cciJ led to the stand Donald Michael Farrell.

Co-def end ant, ,rack Warron Nome 1 a ncl did not take the stand.
Following Mr.

Fcirrcll's testimony the defense rested and

t~

case was submitted to the jury.
The Court instructed the jury in Instruction No. 13 of
the Court's Instruction that:
"A defendant in a criminal case is not required to
testify in his oi,m behalf. The law expressly gives
him the privilege of not testifyinq if he so desires.
The fact that clef c'nclant Jack l<Jarren Nom<:'lu.nd has not
taken the wj tncss stancl must not be taY:en as any indication of his guilt, nor should you indulqe in any
presumption ur infr,rence arlvcrse to him by reason
thereof. 'l'hf' bmdcn remains with the state, regardless of whcthC'r the defenrldnt testifies in his own
behalf or not, lo µrove by 1.h<' evidence his quilt
beyond a nceason~ble doubt . "

The' def en• L1nt s t1ad r.ot

took exception tu .. lL'

rr'<JLH'stccl s:1ch an instruction but '

1n~>Lt-ucti 1 _n1.

('1'_

n.

SS

Cf\rrrn ;,, ·;IVHJG l':~~'I'Rl:("J'T(Jt'. NUM1JEf'
1·; 'l'llA'I', ~:uc:t~ 1;;;c·1·f{['f'l'lui; l~!1S Tl\t·!TllMOUNT
TO COMME~J'i'T ,,C: r'r! 11:··1 1:i·!l11\tJ'.' ~!r•·'".L.I\' r;' S J·.1\1 LURE TO
'I'ESTil"Y.

'I'HE TRIAL J•::Jr;J

THIRTEEN,

!;' )
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Fifth i\mcndmc'llt to the United States Constitution

Tlw

and Article I , §

12 of

the Utah Constitution provide that a

defendant cannot be compelled to give evidence against himself.
In 1965,

thr; li11itc'd Stiltcs Supreme Court found the Fifth

Amendment to forbid either a comment by the prosecution on an
accused's silence or an instruction by the Court that such
silc'ncc is cvidcnc0
llS 609,
S Ct.

14 L Eel

1797,

2c1

14 L.

In ~r0'J~!l·

o[

106,
2d

l:cl

quilt.
85 S Ct.

1229 Reh.

den.

381 US 957,

730.

the tt·ial court

instructed the Jury that a defen-

danl has the constitutional right not to testify.
issue of guilt,

85

As to the

the court further stated:

"As any evidence of facts against him which the defendant
CilD reasonably be expected to deny or Pxplain bec;iuse of
facts within his knowledge, if he does not testify, or if,
though he does testify, he fails to deny or explain such
evidence, thr:; Jury may take that failure into =nsideration as terxlinq to indicate the truth of such evidence aril
as indicriting that arrong the i.nferef'cr"s t.hat: may be reasonably drawn thercfrnm those w1favorablc to the defendant are
the rron• prohanlc."

The dee ision to tc'S1:ify is often used as a trial tactic.
For various reusons <ln Jccusc"d trnd his counsel may decide that

it is best that the accused exercise his rJght not to testify.
In order

for

rlw [Jr·ivilcr11'

lo [Jr·,

rully rcalizeC:,

it is essential

(1nrliana 1974)
i ,, Cr",; v.

'l'ilC'

l.'oun

"The
But

c\cfC<KJ.1qt-_

1 •

,l

SL1

r:»i'1f-.Cl<'J\!

t''

ins~1-uctcrJ

1,itW'SS

306 NE 2d 371.

the ,iury that:

to tc:;t:ify

in

hi.S

0Wl1

behalf.

f thee cir·" ·Yi i:·1t z1,.,,,_, nol. Lcstify, hio~ faihm~ to do so shall
noL l)( L'D1mK "1t, "i Llf x)n 01 rctL"'r-rcd to i:i the arqurnent of the cause,
nor 1..'0ffllT11.'!1lc.d tfX.H' , n_·l•_';Tr_~_I to, ut- 111 any manner considered by
11
the iury lry1111: t!~L~ SdlW'; •••
1

( l)
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The Indiana Court found

th<lt where the court intends to

give such an instruction and the defendant objf,cts, the 'jivi:,:
of the instruction constitutes an invasion of the defendant',
Fifth Amendment rights and juuicial error.
In

Russ~..::'..:2!~~

(1966)

240 Ark.

97,

398 S\'I 2d 213, th,

Arkansas Supreme Court faced a similar case but involving threc
defendants instead of two.

None of the accused took the

stan',

The Court over the objection of the defendant told the jury
that the accused had

cl

right to testify or not to testify

a~

that their failure to do so was not evidence of guilt and was
not to be considered by the jury.
The Court found error commjtted and declared:
"If the accusErl is to have the unfetterErl right to testify, he
should have the correlative right to say whether or not his
silence should be singled out for the jury's attention."

The Court found such to be reversibl.e error.
Following Russe:!:_~~_:__Stat~, an Arkansas murder defendant
appealed his conviction in
2d 230.

Mo~~

v.

State, (Ark. 1969) 440 SW

There the trial court gave the following instruction:

"A deferdant may or may not testify in a case at his own
discretion. Tho fact that a defendant dicl not testify is
not evidence of his quilt or innocense and is in fact
no evidence at all and is not to be =nsidere'D by you in
arriving at your verdict."
The Court found the instruction to IJc prcjuclicial error
and reversed, citin<J l<_U!3_'.3(Cll_ v__.____5!::':1_!.:_c_'·
Sec also,

Peo_;:i~,,

v.

_ll~rnr~on, ~94 Midi

4 37,

231

N.~I.

(197 5).

( 4)
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2J

65

;

In People v. Hampton, the defendant requested the instruction not be given but the court nevertheless qave the
instruction that "no inference of guilt arises from the defendant's failure to take the stand".

The Court found such to

reversible error.
Arizona has found it reversible error to instruct on
the subject unless the defendant requests such an instruction.
State v. Cousins, 4 Ariz. App. 318, 420 P 2d 185 (1966); State
v. Faragosa (1967) 6 Ariz. App. 80, 430 P. 2d 426.

CONCLUSION
The Court, by giving Instruction Number Thirteen (13)
effectively commented on the defendant's failure to take the
stand, thereby, violating the defendant's constitutional rights
as guaranteed by the Fifth Amendment to the United States
Constitution and Article

I,

Section 12

of the Utah Constitu-

tion.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

UTAH COUNTY LEGAL DEFENDER ASSOC, INC.

SHELDEN R CARTER
Attorney for Defendant-Appellants
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